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they, too, had an inactivating power against MH V-3 
virus; no effect was found. 

From our results a certain ability to inactivate MH V-3 
virus may be attributed to intestinal content an~ intesti1~e 
of normal mice. Investigations on the mechanism of this 
inactivation and on the nature of the compound or com
pounds involved a.re now in progress. 
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Inhibition of Localiz:ed Virus Lesions by 
N-Dimethylaminosuccinamic Acid 

PREVIOUS investigations have shown that the applica
tion of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid or its salts or 
certain phenoxyacetic acid analogues grea~ly altered tl_ic 
number of virus lesions or the amount of virus present m 
tobacco ringspot (TRSV) inoculated plants1 •2 • This con
firmed the findings of several other workers3 •4 • 

Applications of solutions containing the growth sup
pressant (2-chloroothyl)-trimethylammonium chloride 
(CCC) reduced tho amount of tobacco mosaic virus in 
floating leaf disks•. 

This communication describes the response of tobacco 
ringspot virus inoculated plants of the 'SR' cultivar6 of 
Vigna sinensis (Torner) Savi to foliar applications of the 
plant growth retardant chemical N -dimethylaminosucci
namic acid (DMAS)7. 

Seeds of the test plants were sown in 3-in. plastic pots 
containing two parts soil, two parts peat moss, and one 
part sand. In 8-10 days tho primary leaves were suffici
ently expanded to permit inoculation. Ten-plant plots 
were dusted with 400 mesh silicon earbid!l and inoculated 
with TRSV juice expressed from inoculated tobacco 
plants showing good symptoms of the disease. The 
inoculum was diluted approximately 1 : 250 with 0·01 M 
neutral phosphate buffer. This inoculum containing 1 per 
cent silicon carbide was applied by means of a 1-in.-wide, 
round, T-head acrylic plastic inoculator•. The DMAS 
solutions were applied approximately 45 min after 
inoculation when the inoculated leaves had dried. In 
some cases it was mixed with the inoculum. Charac
teristic, large, susceptible-type, localized lesions (typically 
preceding systemic necrosis) appeared and were counted 
3-5 days after inoculation. 

The results of four experiments arc illustrated in Fig. 1. 
Application of an aqueous solution of 5,000 p.p.m. of 
DMAS to leaves of Vigna sinensis 45 min after inoculation 
reduced the virus local lesions by 90·1-92·9 per cent 
(Table 1). The solution containing 2,500 p.p.m. of DMAS 
was almost as effective as the stronger solution, and that 
containing 1,250 p.p.m. reduced lesions 66·4-83·6 per 
cent. Progressively less inhibition of virus lesions was 
0>1used by solutions containing 625, 312 and 156 p.p.m. 
of DMAS. 

Table 1. l1'H!R[TION OF TRSV LESIONS ON Bf,ACK CowPi,A (Vigna sinensis) 
BY N-DBIETHYLAMINOSUCCINAMIC ACID 

l<:xp. 1 Exp. 2 . Exp. 3 . . . Exp. 4 . . 
DMAS Lesion Inhibi- Lesion Inhibi- Lesion Inh1h1- Lesion Inlub1-
(p.p.m.) No.• tion No. tion No. t.iou No. tion 

(%) (%) (%) (%) 
0 18·5 0 23·8 0 21·3 0 100·2 0 

(control) 
156 16·2 
312 12·7 
625 8·0 

1,250 3·4 
2,500 1·3 
5,000 1·4 

12·4 
31·4 
56·8 
81·6 
93·0 
92·4 

21·6 
13·7 
10·4 

8·0 
3·1 
1·7 

9·2 
42·4 
56·3 
66·4 
87·0 
92·9 

20·1 
13·1. 
10·2 

8·5 
2·2 
2·1 

• Means of 20 leaves. 
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Fig. 1. Reduction of local infection o~ t obacco ri~gspot virus (T~SV). 
on black cowpea (Vigna sinensis). Foliar apphcat10n (!f DMAS 4o mm 
after inoculation or water spray (control, no DMAS) m exps. 1, 2, 3. 

Application simultaneously with inoculation (exp. 4) 

Extrapolated values for zero concentration fall remark
ably close to the actual values for the non-treated (water 
spray only) control. Lesion inhibition is _consistently 
related to concentration of DMAS over a wide range m 
concentration. In some cases plants treated with solutions 
containing 2,500 p.p.m. or more of DMAS had irregular, 
small, necrotic patches. These p9:tches prob.ably do not 
represent the interference with les10n format10n reported 
herein since they were also observed on leaves of non
inoculated plants and on non-inoculated parts of in
oculated leaves. Inhibition of lesions was pronounced on 
many leaves with no evidence of chemical injury. 

The observed response may be the result of inoculum 
inactivation, cell injury due to DMA:S, ~ltered host sus
ceptibility, or viricidal action. Eluc1d~t10n of the mech
anism of action, however, must await the outcome of 
further more definitive research now in progress. Other 
m ethods and sites of application, the effects of rela!-°d 
chemicals, and analysis of treated plants are bemg 
investigated. . 
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